
@ 79TH GENERAL ASSEMBLY
REGULAR SESSION

MAY 6, 1975

@

The hour of the termination of thb bomb scare havipg arrived,

the Senate will come to order. The prayer will be by the Reverend

4. R. Roberts, Calvar# Baptist Church, Springfield, Illinois. Will
5. our guests in the Gallery please rise and will other members please

keep quiet.

REVEREND ROBERTS:

g. (Prayer given,bybReverend Roberts)
. #

'

9. PRESIDENT:

10. Reading of the Journal. Senator Buzbee.

l1. SENATOR BUZBEE:

Mr. .
president, I move that reading and approval of the Journals

l3. of Wednesday, April 23rd# 1975, Thursdayz April 24th, 1975, Friday,

April 25th# 1975, Monday, épril 28th, 1975, Tuesday, April 29th, 1975,l4
. . ,

l5. Wednekday, April 30th, 1975, Thubsday, May 1st, 1975 and Friday, May

16 2nd, 197% be postponed.pending arrival of the printed 'Journals.

17 PRESIDENT:@

. 
%

18. You heard the motion. All in favor will say Aye. Opposed Nay.

The Ayes have 'it. Thë moEion carries. Messages from the House.

20. SECRETARY:

a1 Message.from the éouse by Mr. O'Brien, Clerk.

22 Mr. Presideht - I am directed to inform the Senate that the

23 House of Representatives has passed bills of the following titles,

in the passage of which I am instructed to ask the concurrence'of24
..

the Senate, to-wit:
*

' 

. .

House Bill 506, 621, 635, 682, 713, 737, 755, 758, 772, 780,26
.

786, 78...l3...rather 813, 820, 821, 823,.870, 926, 928/ 939, 976,27
.

994, 1070, 1082, 1085, 1099, 1112, 1126, 1148, 1150, 1156, 1159,

1163, 1166: 1177', 1178, 1270, 1272, 1276, 1299, 1341, 1351, 1355,29
.

1363, 13,64, 1370, 1375, 1378, 1392, 1424, 1441, 1446, 1448,'1465,
30.

1469, 1475, 1482, 1486 and 1500, 1518, 1519., 1531, 1534, 15,66, 1567,

1582, 1590/ 1599, 1619, 1623,*1624, 1627, 1634, 1637, 1638, 1685432
.

2.686, 1691, 1706, 1712, 1719, 1738, 1743, 1759, 1860 and 1911.33/ .

PRESIDENT:1.
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PRESIDENT:

Hopse Bills on2 . .

3. .

.4.

6.

7.

lst reading. Hohse Bill House Bill 4b.

House Bill 78. House Bill 90. Will the members please follow

the Calendar and not come later ko sày you were supposed'to pick '

up something. House Bill 111. House Bill 112. House Bill 152.

House Bill 191. House Bill 253. House Bill 273, Carroll. Senator

Carroll.

SECRETARY:

9.

l0.

House Bill 273.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:l2
.

l3. .House Bill 275, Senator Carroll.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 275.15
.

l6. (Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:l8,

l:. House Bill 447. House Bill 464. House Bill 478. House

zn. Bill 512. House Bilï 5(3, Senator Harber Rall.

SECRETARY:

:2 House Bill 553.

'a3 (Secretary reads title of bilà)

24. PRESTDRNT:

25. The Secretary is in a quandary as iö whether this is Senator

Harber Hall or Senator Kenneth Hall's bill. 553. Page 4...45.

House Bill 553. Lauer and Craig are the sponsors. Senator Harber27
. .

Hall.28
.

SECRETARY:29
.

My error.30
.

lst...1st reading of the bill.3)
. . : . .

PRESIDENT : , '- 3 2 . . . .
Wep..that's why they put erasers on pencils because we a1l

2
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'

make errors. Sure. Has the bill been read first time? Fine.1.

House Bill .711.. House Bill 760. House Bill 826. House Bill...

3. Senator.carroll, are you seeking the bill or are you just speak
loudly to the peopoe sitting next Eo you? Fine.' House Bill 827.

House Bill 828, Senator Soper.

6. SECRETARY:

7. House Bill 828.

8. (Secretary reads title of bill)

9. lst reading of the bill.

l0. PRESIDENT:

House Bill 855. House Bill 885. House Bill 885, Senator

12. Joyce. Is 885 that you want?

lJ. SECRETARY:

House Bill 885.

.15. (Secretary reads tltle of bill)

l6. lsE reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

18. House Bill 1090, Senator Egan.

l9. SECRETARY:

2o. 'House Bill 1090.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

a2. lst reading of the bill.

' 23. PRESIDENT:

House...nope. Senate Bills on.-..2nd readinq. Senate Bill 5.

a5. Senate Bill 9. Senate Bill l4. Senate Bill 32. Senate Bill 37.

:6. Senate Bill 45. Senate Bill 97. Senate Bill 99. Senate Bill 100.
' Senate Bill 101. Sehate Bill 125. Senat: Bill 128.' Senate Bill 129.

28. Senate Bill 131. Senate Bill 134. Read the bill.

' 29 SECRETAR#:

Senate Bill 134.

(Secretary reazs title of bill)' 3 )
. .

.2 2nd reading of thq bill. The Committee où Pubiic kelfare, Health and3 .

: Corrections . . .of fers one amendment .3 3 : 
.

3
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PRESIDENT :'

2 . n . ' a . Senatof . Rock .' has moved the adoption .of . M endment No . .' l - to

. 3. Senate Bill 134. Any discussion?' Senator Bellk '

4. SENATOR BELL:
' 

ident might i ask Senator Rock or yourself whatYes, Mr. Pres ,

6. that amendment does or what that committee amendment is?

7. PRESIDENT:

8. Senator Rock, kould you come to the podium so I can come to

. 9. the Floor on this one? Senator Rock can answer it for you. Senator

l0. Rock.

' l1. SENATOR ROCK: '

12. Yes. Committee Amendment No. l which was offered and a p e

in.the Senate Hea' lth and Welfare Committee provides three.o.three

. 14. following changes. It minimizes the number of specialized living
*

' 

, .

l5. cel.ters to five. It make the Department of Mental 'Health responsible

.for...for providing care to the developmentally disabled patients

if the centpr is reverted to the CDB, and it makes any administrative
' 1a. decision of the...capitpl Development Board or the Department of'

19; Mental Hea1th subject.to judicial review. I'd move the adoption

2o. of Amendment No. 1.

21. PRESIDENT:

22. Senator Bell.

SENATOR BELL:

24 Well, Senator Rock, might youm..might you be able to tell me

25 where those five centers are going to be located?

PRESIDENT:

p senator Rock.2 
.

SENATOR ROCE:28
.

No, I would not because it providey, as I understand that...29
.

that requests have to be made by sponkoring authorities, and...and those30
. .

. . .there are, I'm told, of betweeh sixfy and seventy requests already:! 
.3. . .. . ,

in, and the...the Pepartment is then given the option to review the re-

a quests and pick a place. They just havenlt made that decision yet.3 3 ; 
.

4
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l . .SENATOR BELL : '

2. Okay. Thank you very puchv. . '. 7' . r . 
. 

'

. .3. PRESIDENT: ' . . . .

4. Senator Weaver. . 
' 

. .

5. SENATOR WEAVER: .

6. Well, Mr. President, Senator Rock, I...it was'my understanding

7. that you were goisg to hold this bill until we got some further

8. information from the Department. Is...am I correct in that assumption?

' 9. PRESIDENT: ' *

10. Well, let me just say, and I hake to do it from this vantage '

1l. point? I am the sponsor of the bill. I did not know that'. If

12. there is some...other information èhat you want, we'll certainly '-

. ' 13. hold.the bill on 3rd reading until thatm.pthat..ainformation is

.14. available to you. .

l5. SENATOR WXAVER:

k6. Well, just as long, Mr. President, .ap we may bring it back to

17 2nd for a possible amendment: I have np objection. '

18 PRESIDENT: .8

l9. Of course. Senator Rock Moves the adoption of Amendment No. 1 to

. 20. Senate Bill 134. All ip favor Will say Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes .

21. have it. The ampndment is adopted. Any further amendments? Any amend-

-' 22. ments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 135.' Senate Bill 137.

23. Read the bill. ' . '

24. SECRETARY: ' .

25. ...tMachine cut-offl..oBill 137.

a6. ' (Secretaby reads title of bill) .

27. 2nd reading of the bill. No commiEtee amendments.

PRCSYRCWCI ' '28. .

29 Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 139,

3c Senator Knuppel. Senate Bill 173, Senator Hynes. Senate Bill 184,
' 
a). senator- .oh, rpad the bill. Senate Bill 173. ,

SECRETARY: ''. ' ' . .' 32. .
' 

sen ate Bill 17 3. .33.:3 .

. :

5 . .
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Judiciary offers one

. 3. amendment.

4. PRESIDENT:

5. Senator Hynes. Committee on Judiciary offers one amendment.

6. You move the adoption of the amendment?

7. SENATOR HYNES:

8. I.opmove the adoption of the amendment. It reduces the.oethe

9. penalties and clarifies the.l.vhe languaqe of the Act.

l0. PRESIDENT:

l2.

Any furth'er discussion? Senator Bell.

SENATOR BELL:

Yes Sen'ator' Hynes
, you say it reduces...reduces the penalties#

and clarifies provisions of' the Act. Might you jusE elucidate a

little bit on those points.

PRESIDENT:

l4.

l5.

l6.

Senator Hynes.

l8. SENATOR HYNES:

19.. There are'several categories within the Act. And the penalties

20. in the original bill rànge from a Class 4 felony to a Class B mis-

2l. demeanor, and èach one of those have been reduced by one so that now

22. the highest penalty is a Class A misdemeanor. Secondly, because of

23. a possible ambiguiky in the bill with respect to its impact on rodeos

24. and other animal shows, a clarifying lapguage was included to ypecifi-

25. cally exclude those exhibitions from the operation of the statute.

26. PRESIDENT:

27 Senator Bell.

28. SENATOR BELL:

Wellz why is'it that...whk is that the committee felt it
3b should be changed from a Class 4 felony down to a misdemqangr?

@ .

PRESIDENT:3). .

32 Senator Hynes.

agz SENATOR HYNES:

6
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. . 1 . .

' m v=.m ..v. . - ...-. - -. . - '

' 
Well this was the product the work product of a subcommittee1. , , .

7. They fqlt that.a imprisonment up @o.bne-year.s.would be.a.sufficient

. 3. .punishment. 1...1 did not mention by the.way that on a second offense,

4. it is a-..it is returned to a felony. 
. .

. 5. SENATOR BELL:

. 6. Right now the law says Class 4 felony is one fo three years...
' 7. SENATOR HYNES: - .

8. No, no. Right now, the laW says a petty offense which means

. 9. only a monitary fine of a nominal amounty'so that the bill is amend-

l0. ing the 1aw to significantly increase the penalties that are invovled .

ll. PRESIDENT: ' '

' l3. SENATOR MITCHLER: ' . . -

.14. Mr. President and members of the Senate, 1...1 do n9t have a copy

: 15. of this alendment. I know the several bills on this related subject

16. were in the subcommittee. I wonder if we couldnet hold this until we

17. each got a copy of the amendment on our desk so that we could Xctually

18. see what the subcommittee did to this particular bill. I believe they

l9. incorporated some of the language that were in the other bills. Could '

. 20. we hold that Aill we ge# a copy of the amendment? .

' 21. PRESIDENT:

22 Senator Hynes. Well, just a minute, Senator' Hynes. Just a

23 minvte, Senator'Hynes. It's been the Chair's observation that the

. 24. juices flov strongly the first day back. Everybody has been rested

2s. up, but let's be in our seats. Let's keèp our voices at a lower

:6 decimal so that what everybody has to say can be heard. Senator .

* .

' 28 SZWATOR HYNES: ' '

29 There's a request for the copy of the amendments. 1.11 hold

the bill until the amendments can be reproduced and distributed.30. .

. a) PRESIDENT: .

. a2. ' Take itzout of the record. Senate Bill 184, Senator Schaffer.

t Senate Bill 193? Senator Sommer. Senate Bill 214, Senator Glass.33.: .

7 . .
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.. *

1. Senator Glass, if I could divert your attention from your ilïustrious
é '2. colleague. Youo..read t e bill. Oh,.hold it. A1l right. Senate

Bill 231, Senator Roe. Senate Bill 247, Senator Sommer. Senate Bill

4. 248, Senator Sommer. Senate Bil1'266, Senator Glaps. Senate Bill

5. 285, Senator Mccarthy. Senate Bill 286, Senator Rock. Read the bill.

.6. SECRETARY:

senate Bill 2:6.

8.

9.

l0.

ll.

2nd. reading

PRESIDENT:

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill. No committe'e amendments.

Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading.

l2. Senate Bill 306, Senator Roe. Senate Bill 310, Senator Roe. Senate

l3. Bi11'337z Senator Dougherty. Senate 8111. 348, Senator Course.
'

14. Senator Course, 348. Senate Bill 357, Senator Demuzio. 'Read the bill.

15. SECRETARY:

senate Bill 337.

17. (Secretary reads title of bill)

l&. 2nd reading of th'e bill. No committee amendments. One F. loor

d t offered by Senator Giass.Amen men
20 PRESIDENT: ''

21. Senator Glass.

22. SENATOR GLASS:

k ident. Ilve now disiussed this23. Well, than you, Mr. Pres
with Senator' Demuzio . 1...1 don't believe there'é any objection24. .

25. on his part, and I would, therefore, move the adoption of the amend-

26 ment .

PRESIDENT:27
.

2a Senator Glass moves the adoption of Amendment No. l to Senate

Bill 357. Senator Bell.29. .

SENATOR BELL:30
.

I'd like...l'd like to address a question to the sponsor of3 )
. . .

Vhe amendmenl, Senator Glass.

PRESIDENT:33/

House Bill...or

8
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1.

2.

àenator Bell.

SENATOR BELL:

3. s'enator Glass, you really iidn't explain whak the amendment

does to the bill. Would you please do so?

S* PRESIDENT:

6* senator Glass, will you do that again please?

SENATOR GLASS:

9* Yes
: Mr. President. apologize to you and Senator Bell also,

9. because I.. .we did debate this at some length a couple of days ago.

l0. That's why I didn't explain it, but one of the things the bill does

ll. is strike langnage which would allow the lCC Commission hearings to

l2. be held in the county where the subject matter is located. striking

13 ' itted the ICC not to bè 
.required to. that language would have perm

l4. hùld them in those counties, and thë dialogue was held last week on
* 15. 'it. we indicated that, I think, it is desirable to retain that

right for local citizens to have hearings held close to home so they

l7. won't have to travel either to sprinqfield or Chidago . So that's

l8. what the amendment'would retain
.

PRESIDENT:

20. Appreciate your second explanation. Any'further discussion?

2l. Question is shall Amendment No. l Eo Senate Bill 3!7 be adopted.

22. A11 in favor will say Aye. Opposed Nay. Amendment is adopted.

23. Any further amendments? Any amendments from the Eloor? 3rd

24. reading.

25. PRESIDING oFFIcER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

26. senate Bill 397, Senakor Buzbee. Senate Bill 406, Senator

27. carroll. Move'the bill.

28. SECRETARY:

29. senate Bill 406.

30. (Secretary reads title of bill)

31. 2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Finance and Credit

3'2. ' Regulations offeré one amendment.

33/ PXESTDING.OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)



' :; #1. Senator Carroll. . . .

2. SSNATOR CFRROLL: .
3. Thank you, Mr. President. I'd move the adoption of the'

. 4. committee amendment. It's a.o.an amendment changing the definition

5 pf the word nuied'' to indicate khdt the item had to have been* . . .

6. put into service, not just taken and returned. I would move .

7. the adoption of Committee Amendment No. 1.

8. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
I there further discussion? A1'l those in favor of Amendment9

. s

lc. No. l indicate by saying Aye. A11 those opposed No. The Ayes have

' it The amendment is adopted. Are there éurther amendments? 3rdll
. .

#

l3. Fawell. Move th'e bill.

14 SECRETARY: . '

15. Senate Bill 425. '

s6. (Secretary reàds tâtle of bill)

17. 2nd reading of the bill. ùo committee amendments.
' 18. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD) % .

' 

$9.. Are there. amendmqnts from the Floor?

20. SECRETARY; '

21 One Floor Amendment offered by Senator Fawell.

- kNATOR DONNEWALD) ''22 PRESIDING oFFIcER: (s
* ' ' .

23 Senator Fawell.

- 
. 24 SENATOR FAWELL:

Yes, Mr. President.o.members of the Senate, the amendment that25
. .

' I am presenting is' one requested by Senator Hynes and pertains to26
. 

'

the...the bond issue which is authorized to support building programs27
. .

' g for 'joint agreement capital projects f or Xandicapped 'chiidren . This2 
.

would limit the bonds to be amörtized oyer a qiven period of years .29
. '

as requested by Senator Hynes.' I move the adoption of the same.30
. . .

PRESIDING 'OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD/ ,3 )
. . . . . . 

'

Is there further discussson? All those in favor of Amendment32
. .

. ' l to senate Bill 425 indicate by saying Aye. A11 those opposed No.3 3
.5 ,

10 '
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1. The Ayes have'it. The amendment is adopted. Are there further
. j2. àmendmenis? 3rd reading. Senate Bi l 429, Senator rawell. Senate

3. Bill 433, Senator Course; Senate Bill 451, Senabor Berning. Move

the bill.

5.

.6.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 451.

. tsecretaty reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Are there amendments from the Floor?

SECRETARY:

One...o/e Ploor...two Floor Amendments offered by Senator

Berning.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Berning, Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR BERNING:

Thank you, Mr. Pr'esident. By *aY of explanation and apology,

1et me say that Senate Bill 45l was to be not heard in committee until

the day after the day on Which 'it was heard, but in a moments relaxation,

the committee said = okay, let's hear it, and letls...and .zing, zing,

zing went out and I did not have the opportunity to present these

tWo amendments...

PRESIDING OFFICXR: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

8.

9.

l0.

l1.

l2.

l4.

l5.

17.

l8k

l9.

20.

2t.

22.

23.

24. Justoz.jhst a moment, Senatoy. Proceed.

SENATOR BERNING:25
.

Consequently, these two amendments which should have been26.

offered in committee are now offered on the Floor. The firsk amend-27
.

ment is a technical amendment which came to me from the'Reference28. .

Bureau' with their apolpgies. It makes corrections dn Page 5, Lines29
.

14 and 15. It's purely a correction that the Legislative Reference30
.

Bureau requests.

' PRESIDING OFFiCER: (SENATOR DONNEWALb)32
.

Is there further discussion on Amendment No. l to Senate Bill33/

14



1 451? All those in favor of Amendment l indicate Yy saying Aye.

2* A'l1 .those opposel No.. The .Ayes have. it.. The amendment. âs'adbpted.

3. Now we address ourselves to Amendment No. 2. ' '

4.' SENATOR BERNING: '

S. --' . Yes, thank you, Mr. President. AmendmentbNo. 2 is clarification

6. also. It defines more specifically what a paramedic is an'd was

7. brought to be. a .to me by Mr. Bogard of the Department of Public

8. Health with their request that this be included so as to leave no '

9. qhestion as to what a paramedic is. I apologize for the inadvertence .

l0. of not having these amendments offered at the time of the committee
,

ll. and 1 will take copies to the leadership on the other side, just so
' l2. there is no question.

lj. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD) 
.

14. . Is there further discussion? A1l those in favor of Amendment

. 15. 5o. 2 to Senate Bill 45l indàcate by saying Aye. All those o'pposed

l6. . No. The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Are there further

l7. amendments? 3rd reading. Sênate Bill 452, Senator Egan. Senate '

18. Bill 460, Senator Sommer. Senate Bill '473, Senator Knuppel. Senate

l9. Bill 474, Senator Knuppel. Senate Bill 477, Senator Egan . Senate

20. Bill 482, Senator Knuppel. Senate' Bill 483, Senator Knuppel. Senate

2l. Bill 505, Senator Bruce. Senate Bill 508, Senator'Knuppel. Sénate ;

22. Bfll 510, Senator Kenneth Hall. Senate Bill 510. Senate Bill 520,

23. Senator Carroll. Senate Bill 521, Senator Carroèl.' Sepate Bill 525,

24. Senator Rock. Senate Bill 542, Senator Hickey. Senate Bill 5'43, '

25. Senator Glass. Read the bill.

26. SECRETARY:

Senate Bill...senate Bill 543. .27. .

(Secretary reads title .of fi1l) ' .28.

2nd readlng of the bill. No committee amendments. '29.

30 PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)@ 
,

. ' .

a). Are there amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill'

j 'a2 . 4...546, Senator Wooten. Move the bil .

a a p SECRETM Y ;

. 17 '
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1. senate Bill-546.

J.- (Secretary reads title of biil)

3. The Committee on Education offers two amendments?

PRESIDING'OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
5. senator wooten.

6. SENATOR wooTEN:

Mr. President or Mr. Secretary, which is the first one? The

g '. short one or the long one?

9. SECRETARY:

l0. The long one.
' ll. SENATOR wooTsé:

l2. Okay. The first amendment changes the composition of the

l3. state Certification Board to admit one private school member As

l4. part of an...an attempt to 'get an agreement on the e'ntire bill.

l5. I ruove its adoption.

l6. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Is there further discussion? Senator Hynes.

l8. SENATOR HYNES:

19.. Mr. President, you're going to move..oyou're going to adopt

20. a1l the amendments and' move the bill? Well, you will bring it back ,

21. then, if there' are any 'further...okay.

22. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

. 23. Is there further discussion? A11 those in favor of Amendment

24. No. l to Senate Bill 4...546 indicate by saying Aye. All those

25. opposed No. The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. ...Amend-

26. ment No. 2, Senator Wooten.

SENATOR WOOTEN:

28. Amendment No. 2 changes the quorum of the fourEden board member

29. from seven to eight. move its adoption.

3o. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

31. Is there further discussion? A1A thosp in favor of the Amend-

32. ment No. 2 indicate by saying.Aye.

33;? SENATOR WOOTEN:

13
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Aye.
PRESIDING2. .

3.

5.

.6.

L : 1 : .. . .

oFr.Icsk: (sEùAToR DbNNEkXLS) .

A1l those opposed No. The Ayes have it. The amendment is

adop#ed. And the understanding is that the bill will be brought

back at the regùest of another Sènator. Are there fufther amend-

ments? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 560, Senator Palmer. Move 'the
:, *

bill

SECRETARY:
8.

9.

l0.

ll.

l2.

Senate Bill 560.

l4.

l5.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
2nd reading o'f the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Are' Ehere amendments fron the Floor?' 3rd readinq. Senate

Bill'563, Senator Palmer. Move the bill.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 563.
l 7 .

18 '.

l9.

20.

2l.

22.

23.

24.

25.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the billo' No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
, *

Are there amendments from the Floor? 3rd readipg. Senate

nill 564. Move the bill.

SECRETARY:

senate Bill 564.

(secretary reads title bf bill)

2nd reading of the bill . No committee amendments .

26 . RESIDING oekazcER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)P
27 ' la amendments from the Elopr? ' senator Palmer.Are t ere
28. SEUATOR .pALMER:

Mr. President, there was a committee amendment on that .. .

30. pszslolxs'opelcER: (sENAToa DoxxswALo)

31. xow that'- in regard to senate Bill 564, ihere is a committee'r . .# .

amendment.

33:1 SnNATOR PALMER:

14
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2.

3.

5.

6.

8.

9.

l0.

l1.

12.

As far...yes, there. is. Shall we wait on 2n'd...sha11 I

hold it on 2nd reading?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
. . - . Q . - : . : '
It's.o.itîs..kit's in the file. It wasn't iarked on the

outside cover. You can...you can address yourself to that amend-

ment, Senator. Proceed.

SENATOR PALMER:

Right. 1...1 ask that it be approved, and...and adopted.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
Youfre moving that the Amendpen't No. l to Senate Bill 564 be

adopted? .

SENATOR PALMER:

Yes.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATUR DONNEWFLD)

Al1 those in favor say Aye. A1l those opposed No. The'Ayes

have it. The amendment is adopted. Senate bill 565...0h, excuse

me. Are there further amendlents? 3rd reading. .senate Bill 565,

Senator Palmer. Move the bill.

SECRETARY:

'Senate Bill 565.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2hd reading of the bill. The Committee on Insurance and Lscensed

Activities offers one amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Palmer. There is an amendment, a committee amendment.

Do you wish to explain that amendment? Senator? Secretary indicates

that... /

SENATOR PALMER:

I mbve...l move that.it be adopted.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

A1l those in.favor'of adopting Amendment No. l io Senate Bill

565 indicate by sqying Aye. those opposed NoJ The Ayes have

Are there further amendments? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 566,

l4.

'15.

l6.

17.

l8.

20.

21.

22.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

3 0 .

3 ). .
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1. Senatgr Palmer. Move the bill. :.- - - r- . . -. . . '.

2 . SECRETM Y : ) ..: . .

3. ..c-:-sènate-Bill 566. - ' '

4. (Secretary reads title of bill)

s. 2nd readinq of'the bill. The Committee on Insurance and Licensed
' 6 Activities offers one amendment. ' ' .

7. PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

8. Senator Palmer. .
. l9. SENATOR PALMNR: .

l0. 1...1 move the adoption of the amendment.

' 1l. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD) ' . 
i

12. Senator Palmer moves the adoption of Amendment No. l td-sf-naté

l3. Bill 566. A1l those in favor say Aye. Senator Bell.

l4. SENATOR BELL: .
* e .

Yes I'm sorry... ' 'l5. ,

16. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

7 ...For whaf purpose do you arise?' .1 . 
. .

' l8. SENATOR BELL: . .
' 

T9. I'd...I'd. like tg find out a little more about that amendment.

2o. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD) '

a1 Senator Palmer, do you wish to explain the amendment to Senator

22 Bell? '

23 SENATOR PALMER:

24 Well, 1...1 have to refresh my memory on that one...
* . . .

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD) '25. .

. . .The Clerk indicatesoo.sen4tor, excuse me. The.clerk indicates26
.

7 that he can read the amendmenk for the benefit of Sénator Bell and '2 .

the rest of the Senators. Proceed. ' . . . '28
. .

SECRETARY: -29
. . . '

ac Amendment No. 1. .

'tsecret ary reads Alehdme nt Nö . l).31. .. . . .

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR PONNEWALD)32
.

c Senator Bell. Senator Bell.33; .

l 6 .
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1. SENATOR BELL: . - . --.

2. .- . Well, I...I...I'm not too sure '1 understand what I heardt

3. I wonder if Senator Palmer would explain what...what that says?

4. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNCWALD) .

5. . senator Palmer. . -

6 . SENATOR PAT.MER : '

7. . k 1...1 cannot. explain any.further than what...exactly wùat the

8. Clerk has just read. It...it...it's self-explanatory. I can't

9. do any better than that, Senator Bell. I.'.eyou were...you...l move...

l0. I move for its adoption. .

' ll. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD) ' '

l2. Senator Bell. ' '
. ,

' l3. SENATOR BELL:

l4. M4. President, really, I mean, if we don't understand what an

l5. amendment is saying and the...and the sponsor can't explain the amend-

k6. menty I think it's kind of out...out of place to move the...

l7. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD) '

l8. Justo.wjust...

19. SENATOR BELL: ' ' '

' ù '. 20. po.adoption of, ha$ kind of an amendment.

2l. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

22. For what purpose does Senator Welsh arise? '

23. SENATOR WELSH: ' '

24. I rise on a point of order, Mr. President.

25. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD) '

26 . senator Welsh. . .

z7. SENATOR WELSH: . .

28 I believe...l believe the committee amendment to Senator Palmer's
* . ,

bill .566, was adopted. .'29
. ' .

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: DONNEWALD) .30.
' g, It...the committee amendment was qdoptedr but it was offeredr' '

i . .
Senator. It,.'o.it hasnît been adopted'as yet. Senator Bell.' 32. .

3 3 ;7 ,

17 ,
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Well, I donlt..ol don't believe that Senator Palmer has...has

i. answered my qpestion or thoukht ip reference to this, 'and I would

hope that he would.

4. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNXWALD)

5. Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:
: * .Thank you, Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate.

B. ...Amendment No. 1, which was offered and adopted in committeç, deletes

9. thœ provision allowipg the director to disapprove of any accident

l0. or health insurance policy form if the.benefits provided are unreason-

l1. able in relation to the premium charge. And it also provides that

if the director does not disapprove or approve of a policy form within

sixty days, it is automaticalzy approved.. The orlginaz bizl requiredl3.

l4. the director to approve or disapprove within a reasonablé time.

16. told that this is an.lnsurance Industry Amendment and the Department

of Insurance has agreed to it, and I would move its 'adoption.

17. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

' You've hearé the...senator Graham.l8.

SENATOR GRAHAM:

2o. Mr. Chalrman, Senator Rock is one of our mqre articulate and

21. clear spoken Sen'ators. For the life of me, I couldn't hear what

22 the devil he was talking about. If wefre going to do this, why

don't we adjourn and come back tomorrow.

24 PRESIDING OFCICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

I agree, Senator. I've tried to have order repeatedly. Let's

try again, Gçntlemen and Ladies. The question'is shall Amendment No.26
.

to Senate Bill 566 pass. A1l those in favor say Aye. . A11 those27
.

opposed. No. 'The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Are there28
. .

further amendments? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 572, Senator Johns.29. . .

Move the bill.30
.

SECRETARY: î3 J1
. . :

. ' #

'

senate ùill s72.32
.

: (Secretary reads title of bill)334 
.

18
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1.

3.

i d reading of the bill . The Committee on Exec' utive of f ers onen
. . . !

amendment.
2 . . z - . - . . . . . . - 

'

. . . . .#RESIDING OF/ICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
. . J . . - . .

Senator Johns..

5 SENATOR JOHNS:* .

6 move we adopt the amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

8 Is there further discMssion? All those in favor of adopting

9 Amendment...No. 1 to Senate Bill 572 indicate by saying Aye. Al1

lô those opposed No. ' The Ayes have it.' The amendment is adopted. Are

11 there further amendments? 3rd reading . senate Bill 596, Senator

Joyce. Senate 'Bi1l 602, Senator Lane. Benate Bill 610, Senatrtl2.

Partee. Senate...senate Bill 636, Senator Hynes. Senate Bill à45,
14 Senator Course. Senate Bill...move the bill.

SECRETARY:.15.

16 Senate Bill 645.

(Secretary reads title of billl'

PRESIDING OFFICER). (SENATOR DONNEWALD).l8. .

19 Senator Course.

SECM TARY :

2nd . . .2 1 .

a SENATOR COURSE :2 .

Yès, Mr. President and members of the Senate, this synopsis.23.

in the...24
.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)25.

Just a moment. Pinish the bill, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:2 7 
. / . .

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Transportation28
.

of f ers one am' endntellt .

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)30
.

' 
senator CourAe.

. :!k .). .
SENATOR COURSE:32

. .
' Mr President and members of the Senate, this synopsis in the3 3

.5
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1.

2.

. 3 .

4.

5.

6.

- .. . 
' 

. . fj .' . i t. n...the Calendar is ih erroru T is s no g

so'l'just wanted to allay all suspicions that people- .who...

of-the people *ho may' think it is-.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Is there further discussion? Senator Egan.

SENATOR EGAN:

Will you yield to a question, Senator Course?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

senator Course indicateg he will.

SENATOR EGAN:

In the co'mmittee, the amendment that they...the àmendment that

was proposed was objected to because of the fourth paragraph, I tiunk.

Has that beeh deleted? I havenlt seen the amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Course.

SENATOR COURSE:

implied consent bill,

8.

9.

10.

ll.

l2.

l4.

l5.

l6.

17.

l8.

Senator Egan, we amended...l amended the bill. took everything

out of it# out of the bill, if you recall in committee, and we pkt...I'

19.. had an amendment put on the bill, and this is the amendment that's

20. going to be put on the' bill now.

21. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

22. Senator Egan.

23. SENATOR EGAN:

24 Yeah. understand that, but the lmendment that was in tbe

25. committee that you are now putting on the bill was agreed that you

would not- .you woùldn't offer that amendment until patt of it was26.

27 deleted. I'm just...and it was that part which required'the...the

ja pilot to make sure that no one, no passenger was.unddr the influence,

otherwise, he would be, committlnq a Class 3 misdemeanor.

j PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)3 . . .

senatbr Course.3)
. .

SENATOR COURSE:32
.

c
' Yès...yes, senator Egan, that's section 4, Part 4, Paragraph 4.33; ,

20
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1.' That Was deleted. I amended that out.

PRESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
3. Is there further discussion? All those in favor of Amendment

4. No. 1 to Senate Bill...just a momeptz Senator Rock, did you wish

5. the...senator Course, you want to take.that bill from the record?

6. Senator Course.

SENATOR COURSE:

8. I'm sorryr Mr. President. I offer Amendment No. 2 to Senate

Bill 645. 1...

l0. PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

11 Just...just a moment. No, justoo.just a moment. Wedre...we're

12. Still...

l3. SENATOR COURSE:

'14. ...We1l...

PRESIDING UFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

16 ...on Amendment No. We haven't acted on Amendment No. 1.* ' .

17. SENATOR COURSE:

l8, Okay.

l9. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

2o. A1l thosç in favor of adopting Amendment No. 1 ko Senate Bill

2t. 645 indicate yy saying Aye. All those opposed No. The Ayes have it.

The amendment is adopted. Now: we have...the Secvetary indicates that
*23. he does not have Amendment No. 2. Ik is forthcomi.ng. Amendment No.

24 2, Senator Course.

:5 SENATOR COURSE:

6 Yes, Mr. President. I...lpm .sorry: Senator Egan. I was Wrong..2 
. .

:7 This is Amendment No. 2 which Will delete Paragraph 4 which will take

care of the objection that you raisedz'and I offer Amendment No. 2.28. .

Mr. President.29
.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOé PONNEWALD)30
.

Is there fprther discussion? A1l those in favor of AmendmenE No. '

2 indicate by saying Aye. All those opposed No. .The Ayes have it.32
. .

n Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Are there further amendments? 3rd reading.33: .

21
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1. Senate' Bill 6'47, Senator Kosinski. Move the bilf.

2 . '/EVM TXRY : ' - ' ' '

3 . -.=. .xMachine cut-of f ) .'. .7

4. (secreta'ry reads title of bill)

5. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendmehts.

6. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD) '

7. Are there amendments from the Floor? 3rd readinq. Senate Bill

8. 657: Senator Daley. Senate Bill 658, Senator Daley . Senate Bill

9. 665, Senator Philip. Move the bill. Just a moment.

l0. SECRETARY:

ll. Senate Bil1...
' 
12. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

lj. Will the Senàtors please be in their seats, their chairs. Let's

l4. have some order. Proceed.

'15. MSCREQARY:

l6. Senate Bill 665.

17. (Secretary reads tltle of bill)

l8. 2nd reading of the'bill. No committee 'amendments.

l9. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

2o. 'Are there amendments from the' Flgor? 3rd reading. Senate

21. Bill 682, Senator Egan. Senate Bill 686, Senator Buzbee. Move

22. the bill.

23. SECRETARY:

24. Senate Bill 686.

(Secretary reads title of bill)25.

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.26.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)27.
1

Are there amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill28.

692, Senâtor Demuzio. Senate Bill 695, Senator Netsch
. 695, Senator29.

Netsch. Senate Bill 697, Senator Kosinski. Move the bill.30.

SECRETARY:31 
.

a senate Bill 697 .3 .

: (Secretary reads title of bill)33; 
.

22
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2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments. 
*

2: PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Xre there amendmepts from the Floor?

4.. SECRETARY:

5. And I do have attached to the bill a request for a fiscal note

6. submitted by Senator Nimrod.
' PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATUR DONNEWALD)

8. Senator Nimrod is here. Yes. The Clerk just indicated that

9. you have had atkached a request for a fiscal note on Senate Bill

l0. 697. Senator Buzbee. 'Are there...

' 1l. SENATOR BUZBEZ:

l2. ...Are you talking about 697, Mr. President. That's not my

bill.

l4. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

15. I'm sorry. Senator Kosinski. There is a requiest, Senator, for

f iscal note on Senate' Bill 697 . Take it out of the record . Senatea

l7. Bill 699, S.enator Shapiro. Senate Bill 701, Senator Knuppel. Senate
' 18. Bill 703, Senator Schaf,fer. Senate Bill 713, Senator Joyce. Sehate

19.. Bill 720, Senator Soper. Move the bill.

20. SECRETARY:

21. Senate Bill 720.

22. (Secretary reads title of bill)

.2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Judiciary offers one

24 amendment.

. 25. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

26 Senator Soper.

:7 SENATOR SOPER:

I move the adoption of the amendment'.' 28.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SIENATOR SONNEWXLD).29.

ap Is there furkher discussion? All those in favor of Amqndment

No. l to Senate Bill 720 indicate' by jéying Aye. All those opposed3 )
. . . .

No. The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Are there further

aap amendments? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 724, Senator Nimrod. Senate

23
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1. Bill 731, Senator Joyce. Senate Bill 731, Senator Berning. Senate
2k Bill 746, Senator Knuppel. Senate Bil'1 779, Senator Palmer. Move

the bill.

4.

5.

6.

SECRETARY:

Senate.Bill 779.

8.

9.

l0.

ll.

l2.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Education offers one

amendment.
. /

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR. DONNEWALD)

Senator Palmer.

14.

l5.

l 8 .

l 9 k

SENATOR PALMEé:

Move the adoption of the amendment offered by the committee.

PRESIDING OFFICER': (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Fawell, did yöu wish...oh. The motion' is to adopt

Amendment No. l to Senate Bill 779. All those in éavor indicate

by saying Aye. Aàl thqse opposed No. The Ayes have 1t. The

amendment is adopted. Are there further amendments? 3rd reading.

Senate Bill 800, Senator Graham. Senate Bill 809, Senator Kosin'ski.

Senate Bill 818, Senator Kosinski. Senator, did you wish...

SECRETARY:

21.

22. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Just a moment. Did you Wish 809 moved? 809. Both of them?

24. Senate Bill 809.

25. SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 809.

27.

18.

Senate..;

3b.

3 ). .

32.

3 .-1./

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

(j 'PRESIDING OFFICER : (S,ENATOR D NNEWALD) .

Are there amendments f rom ' the Flopr? 3rd reading . Senate Bill

818. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

sinate Bill 818.

24
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1.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

l0.

ll.

l2.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee' amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Are there amendments from the Floorb 3rd reading. Senate

Bill 820, Senator Rock. Senate Bill 828, Senator Egan. . Move

the bill.

SECRETARY:

senate Bill 818.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Are there amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senator

Bell.

l4. SENATOR BELL:

15. I'd like to rise op a point of personal privilege.
' . . .

l6. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

l7. State your point.

18. SENATOR BELL:

Mr. President: this afternoon, in the Gallery, b0th the

2û. President's Gallery an2 khe general Gallery, we have with us

2l. members of the Illinoi: Industrial Council. These are a group of

22. induskries and associations of mqn and women that come together to

discuss problems that industry has in Illinois and continuiqg in

24. the provision of jobs for the workers of Illinois and maintaining

as the good industrial base. And, I think it's only appropriate,

:6 Mr. President, that we, in the Senate this afiernoon, Yake just

a feW moments to stand in recognition of the job that these men27.

ja and women are doing for the State of Illinois, and 1 Qould most
specifically like to wplcome on behalf of this senator, from Will29

.

j County, the Will Grundy Manufaéturert Association led by Mr. Jack3 . . .

Minzing. Xnd, Mr. President, if 'the senate. could just staqd in31. . .

recognition of the m4ny, manywmembers from the Industrial Council

that a:e with us this afternoon.3 3 ;? .

25
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

ù2 . . Welcome to . the SenaEe . . Rise. an be recognized . .senate Bill

829,'. Senator Egan. Move the bill.

4. SECRETARY:

5. Senate Bill 829.

6. (Secretary reads title of bill)

7. 2nd reading of the'bill. No committee amendments.

. 8. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

' 9. Are there amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senate Bill

l0. 830, Senator Egan. Move the bill.

11.. SECRETARY:

senate .:ill 830.
' 

13. (Secretàry reads title of bill)

14. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALP)

l6. Are there amendments from the Floor? 3rd reqiipg. 'Senate Bill

17 831, Senator Egan.

l8v SECRETARY:

19. senate Bill 831.

2c. (S&cretary reads title of bill)
21 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

. a2. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
' 

Are there âmendments from the Floor? 3rd reéding. 832, Senator23.

24 Egan. Move' the bill.

SECRETARY:

26 Senate Bill 832.

a7 (Se'cretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of Ehe bill. No committee amendmenis.28
.

PRESIbING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)29. .

Are there amendments from the Ploor? 3rd reading. Just call30
.

the attention to the members of the Senate, I broke this gavel trying! .
j ' . .

to get order; and I still donlt have lt. 'senate Bill 834, Senator32
.

Knuppel. Senate Bill 837, Senator Lane. Senate Bill 841, Senator33
.:? .
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1 . bellt : hl6vè ' the bill . ' . .-

3. . Senlte Bill 841. .
# '

1. (secretaby reads title of bill)

5. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendmehts.

6. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD) '

7. Are you sure there's no committee amendments that Senator

8. Bell could explain? Are there...are there amendments from the Floor?

9. 3rd réading. Senate...the Secretary indicates that Senate Bill
' 

it is actually Senator Berning'sl0. 845 is in error on the Calendar, and

l1. bill. The description of the bill is in error. Senator Berning,

12. do you wish to move Senate Bill 845?

1j. SENATOR BERNING:
14 Mr. President, yes, tiere is an error there but 845 as shown: .

'15. .On the Calendar, I am sure refers really to 854,which is Senitor

16. Doughertyls bill.

17. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR'DONNEWALD)

l8. We...We are akare of that, Senatof. Do you wish to move the

19. bill? Senator Berning, do you wish to move the bill? Senator

20. Berning, ypu want.o.you want to hdld #he bill?

2l. SENATOR BERNING: '

22. I have an amendment coming up to the...to the Secretary's

23. Desk, please. -

24. SECRETARY:

25 Senate Bill 845.

26 (secretary reads title of bill)
i f vthe bill. No committee apendments. 'One Floor27 2nd read ng o ,

aa Amendment offered by Senator Berninq. .

' 29 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Senator Berning.30.

q) SENATOR BERNING:

2 . Thank you , Mr . President and members of the Body . This amend-3 . . ,

1 ment . . othis amendment will close a gaping hole in the Personnel3 3 z 
.

. 2 7
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1'. Code and unequivocally state that any employee who has been

2. kemporarily removed from his job and subsequently is reinstated,
3. removed for no fault of his own, subsequently reinstated shall

4. be entitled to compensation for that intèrim period when he was

5. off work. This is in line with additional changes that have been

d in one or two other areas, and as I sai'd seeks to prevent6. ma e ,

7. What has been a serious trahsgression against ao.oan employee who

8. has been off work through no fault of his own.

9. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

l0. Is there further discussion? Senator Buzbee.

' ll. SENATOR BUZBEE:

12. Yes, Mr. President, this was a situation that we discus---sed-

13. in committee'the' other night and due to the lateness of the hour,

l4. this amendment Was not put .on in the committee. Hokever, out.poas
. *

l5. a çlourtesy to Senator Berning, We agreed to go aheéd and allow it

l6. to be put on. We can discuss Ehe merits of the bill, up or down,

later on, b.ut we' did agree to allow . . eto allow the amendment to be put

l8. on on 2nd reading as a courtesy to him because he had made the

)9.. request, but we got al1 bogged down in the late hour the other

2o. night in committee, and he didn't get to get it on at Ehat time.

21. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

22 Senator Partee.

23. SENATOR PARTEE:

24. I havé no quarrel with that. That's right. My quarrel

25 was...is with the amendment. The améndment..ol, in my...the...

26 the amendment, in ïy view, seeks to reverse a'ruling of a Court of

z7. Claims. The amendment, as I noW read ik, is to say that. a person

28 when he has discovered to have been...imp'roperlys..off from work

9 will be paid full comp.ensation. NoW: the Court of Claims ruling2 . .

is, or their interpretation of'the phrase full compensation30
. . .

is what he might have earned less what'he did, in fack, earn during3 )
. . .. .

that period. There can be a very substantial difference. The32.

: amendment as it's now set forth, I'm sure, Senator Berningw..and33
: .

28
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2

4.

5.

8.

body'else could Eell ui what'the financial or fiscal impactno

èf this.amendment isk' I rise in oppopition to the amendmeht;

I think al1 he's tryin'g to do is to reverse the Court of Claims

ruling which has given due consideration to khis qpestion, and

I move to...Well.# I'm nok going to move to Table the apendment

because it has...itîs just offered, but I am asking those Who.

would do that whièh is best för the people to oppose, vigorously,

this amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Is there further discussion? Senator Berning may close the

debate.

SENATOR BERNING:

'Wel1, may I take it from the record?. I'd love to discuss this

with the ...

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Take it f rom the record .

SENATOR BERNING :

. . .with the President .

REàIDING OFFICER : (SENATOR DUNNEWMD' )P

Senate Bill 850', Senator Regner. Move the bill.

SECRETARY:

senate Bill 850.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading'ol the bill. The Compittee on Finance and Credit

Regulations offers one amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATQR DOSNZWALD)

senator àegner.

l0.

l1.

l3.

l4.

l6.

l7.

19.

20.

2l.

22.

23.

25.

26.

SENATOR REGNER:28
. .

kr. President and members of the Senate, what Ehis amend-29
. .

ment does, it will, first of all, the bill...provides' for a30
.

blanket bondipg for a11 State officersw The way the bill was orig.i-

' hally drafteâ, it would have included the'bonds for.'..Revenue Bonds32
.

: for universities, and this amendment takes that out because those33
.; .

bonds would have to be payable to the bondholder if there was a

29
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default, not to the State. so. I move the adoption of Amendment
' No. l to Senate Bill 850.2.

. a ' PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Is there further'discussion? A11 those in. favor.of Amend-4
. . ' .

s ment No. l .to senate Bill 850 indicate by saying Aye. All those

opposed No. The Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Are6.

thgre further amendments? 3rd reading. Senate Bill 855: Senator7. .

Graham. Senator Graham, 855..'.1'm sorry. 852, Senator Regner.8. .

I'm sorry. Move the bill.9
.

SECRETARY:lQ
.

' Senate Bill 852.ll
. .

(Secrekary reads title of bill)l2
.

2nd reading df the bill. No committee amendments.l3.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)l4
.

Are there amendmen#s from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senatel5.

Bill 855: Senator Graham. Senate 3il1 855. You...senate Billl6. .

863, Senator Wooten. Move the bill.17
.

SECRETARY:l8
.

. Senate 3ill 863..19
.

(Secretary reads title of bill)20
.

2nd reading of' the bill'. The Committee on Education offers one2l
. .

amendment..22.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)23.
Senator Shapiro. Senator Wooten, do you wish to explain the24

.

amendmenE?25
.

SENATOR WOOTEN:26
.

Yes. The amendment provides for an optional review'by the27
.

' Stake Board of Education, if a decision by the State' éertificatlon28
. . .

Board is judqed by qggrieved parties to.be in error or against29
. .

their best Wishes thdy may no'w seek a review from the State
30. '

Board of Eèucation. I move the adoption ofqthe amendment.:3k 
.1. .

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)32
.

Sénator Shapiro.
3 3./ .
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SENATOR SHAPIRO:

Mr.' Presiient, it is bruught.o.it's just been broùght to my

3. attention that that amendment is not in proper form. I believe it'

4 adds an entirely neW section to the' code without making reference'

5. that a new section is being added' in the Preamble gr in the...

à. on Paqe l of the bill.
: * .

7. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

8. Senator Wooten.

9. SENATOR WOOTEN:

1o. If that is the case, I withdraw khe amendment and move

ll. the bill on tô 3rd reading without amendment.

l2. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

13 'Are therç amendments from the Floor? . Well, do you wish to...

Well, some disposition must be made, I've been advised. Senator

15 Wooten.

16 SENATOR WOOTEN:

Yes: and I move we Table the committee amendment: and wefll

y8. pull this back on 3rd and because this is something I want on the

19. bill.

2c. PRESIDING OFPICER: (SEMATOR DONNEWALD)

It's on ind'now, Senator.2l.
77 SENATOR WOOTEN:

. - - *

23 know, but I do not Want to leave it on 2nd because I'd

4 like to think,the quicker we can move through, the' better off
2 .

wedll be. I move to Table the committee amendment.25
.

PRESIDING OFFYCER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

The motion is to Table the Committee Amendment No. A to27
.

Senate Bill 883. Al1...all those in favor say Aye. Al1 those...28
. . 

,

all those opposed No. z..tMachine cut-of'fl...senator Soper, for what29
. . .

purpose do you arise?30
.

SENATOR SOPERt31
. .#

' 

.

Well, Mr. President, if there's a committee amdndment that's'
32.

offered, I think youlve got...youkve got to take that committee
3 3 .;3 ,

31
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1. amendment and either pass it or not pass..it, but you can't move lhis
2k to 3rd without going back to that comm.ittee for that amendmenk.

. 3. There's a reason for it.

4. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

5. Senator Wooten.

6. SENATOR WOOTEN:

7. Senator, it was an amendment that I offered, and I#m told by

8. Senator Shapiro he finds something objectionable in the form. I'm
. ?

9. perfectly willing to withdra/ it. The bill can stand on its own

10. merits wikhout khe amendment, and I move to Table the committee

ll. amendment.

l2, PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
Well the C'hair rules that he does have a right to Table the13. ,

l4. amendment, Senator. The motion is in order. Al1 those in favor of

15. Tabling Amendment No. l...senator Hynes.

l6. SENATOR HYNES:

l7. Point of inquiry. Is the committee amendment the appellate
' 

provision? I'm sorry. I was distracted.l8.

- 

19.. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DOHNEWALD)

2o. Senator Wooten. '1 can believe that you were distracted,

2k. Senator, because therets an awful lot of noise in here.

22. SENATOR WOOTEN:

23. Senator Hynes, the amendment is one I offered to offer an

z4. optional review. Senator Shapiro has ap objection to the amen/-

25 ment. I want to Table the amendment to move it on to 3rd. We

have a compromise 'to go through. .This will b/ part of'the final26.

Package. I simply don't Want to have it sitting on 2nd. Ild like27.

to get it up on 3rd, so we do get to our agreement.' 'We kan move it28
.

back and pass it out. I'd likè not to ,lose a legislative day.29
.

j PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)3 
. . .

Senafor Hynes.3 l 
.

SENATOR HYNES:32
.

Wellz 1...1 take the contrary position. Ilm...I oppose the3347

32
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1. motion to Table, and I believe khat this bill ought to be
- ' . .. . : .

2. held. here we can't adopb the amendmeqi. I don't think it
3. ought to go to 3rd reading without it.

4. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

5. Senator Wooten.

6. SENATOR WOOTEN:

7 Okay. I Waslittempting éot to lose a legislative day.t

8. .1 will lose one. My intention is that that amendment will.

9. be on the bill, will not pass without it. It will not be offered

lc. for...for final vote without it. Senator Shapiro wants to delay,

l1. and I don'k Want to delay, but I Will delay one more day. Take

z it out of the record.l 
.

. 1

la. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)
' 

Take it out of the record. Senator Bhapiro, for what purposel4
. .

15 do you arise?

SENATOR SHAPIRO:

Well Mr. President, I also want to point out that we have17. #

18. some amendments fèr this particular bill also.

19 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

c Wellz it'ïs takeh ont of the record. Itrll be back tomorrow.2 . . ,

2 ). Senate Bill 879 , . Senator Fawell. Senate Bill 881, Senator Fawell.

2: Senate Bill 882. Senate Bill 883. Move it. Will the Sergeant-

aa at-Arms clear the aisles.

SECRETARY:24
. '

Senate Bill 883.

(Secretary reads Aitle of bill)' 26. .

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.2)
.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)28
. .

Are there amendmepts from the Floor? 3rd reading. Senate

Bill 911, Senator Philip. Move the bill.30
.

SECRETARY: ::i; 
.1. .

senate gill 911.32
.

(Secretary reads title of bill)33/

33
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4

5.

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Are there amendments from the Floor? 3rd rçadinq. Senate

Bill 932, Senator Mitchler. Move the biïl.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 932.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Local Government offers

tWo amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SANATOR DONNEWALD)

7.

8.

l0.

ll.

l2.

l3.

14.

senator kitchler.

SECRETARY:

Amendmeht...Amendment No.

SENATOR MITCHLER:

If the Secretary will show which amendment is which...

SECRETARY:16.

l7.

1 8 .

1 9 '.

20.

21.

No. is the longer.a.amendment.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

i8.

29.

3à.

32.

SENATOR MITCHLER:

The longer one. Thank you. When the bill was prepared, the

exact amount of the tak levy Was unknown and it was put in at

.075. The amendment changes the tax levy to .l5 percent and

not to exceed .10 percent for thq first year that it would be

leveled by the county board. I would move for the adoption of

the amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Is there further discussion? All those ln favor ôf adopting

Amendment No. l to Senate Bill 932 indicate by saying Aye. Al1

khose opposed No. The Ayes have it. Amendment No.'2'. jenator

Mitchler.

SENATOR MITCHLER:

M President and members of the jenate, Amendment Nou 2 putsr . , .

a front door referendum on the bil1.- This would authorize a

separaEe tax levy for county sheriffs in the one hundred and two

34
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1. counties other than Cook County, and I would move for adoption

2; of this amendment.

3. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SMNATOR DONNEWALD)

4 Is there further discussion? 3rd rèading. Are Ehere further* . .

5. amendments?. Oh, all those in favor of adoptinq Amendment No. 2

6. indicate by saying Aye. A11 those opposed No. The Ayes have it.

7. The amendment is adopted. Are there further amendments? 3rd read-

8. ing. Senator Demuiio, 935. Senate Bill 942, Senator Harber Hall.

9. Senate Bill 955, Senator Glass. Senate'Bill 956, Senator Glass.

10. Senate Bill 957. 'Senate Bill 978, Senator Roe. Move the bill.

ll. SECRETARY:

l2. Senate Bill 978.

Secr/tary reads title of bill)l3. (
l4. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments. ' One Floor

Amendment offered by Senator Roe.

l6. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

l7. Senakor Roe.

l8. SENATOR ROE:

l9. Mr. President and members of the'senate, the purpose of Amend-

20. ment No. is in one i'nstance to change a typographical error. It

21. changes the word comprehensïon to the word comprehensive in Line 13 of

Page 2, and the other purpose of the amendment is to change the wor'd

23. officer to the word employee modified by correctional, and I would
. 

''

24 move adoption of this amendment.

25. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

IS 'here f urtber discussion? All khose in f avor of adoptâng2 6 .
M endment 1 Eo Senate Bill 978 indicate by saying Ay' e . All those

g .2g opposed No. The Ayes have it. The amen ment is.adogted. Are there

z9 further amendments? 3rd reading. 9...we're getting close to the

ap 2:30...khe hour of 2:30, and I'would npw...senator Hynes. Senator
@ .

Hynes. Sdnate Bill l7w.asenator 'Hyneg.' Senate Bill 173, you had...you

a2 requested that we return to that order on 2nd reading?
* .

SENATOR HYNES:33
./ .
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1. There was an objectiow on the groun; that the amendment

2: had not been distributed. It is Commi.ttee Amendment l which is

3. the wdrk product of a subcommittee that studied this matter, and

4. I move the adoption of the amendment. It# as I explasned earlier,
5. reduces the.penalties...

6. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

7. Read...I think they have to read the bill, Senator, first.

8. It was taken out of the record. Now, we'll read the bill and then

9. you can address yourself to the amendment.

10. SECRETARY:

11. Senate Bill 173.

l2. (Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of t'he bill. The Committee on Judiciary offers one

l4. amendment.

l5. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALb)

l6. Senator Hynes.

SENATOR HYNES:

18. The amendment redqces the penalties by one notch in each cate-

19.. gory. There's. seven categories in thè bill. It also clarifies

20. the bill to makeo.oitb's clear and certain that...it does not apply

2l. to...the rodeus and other like exhibitions. It does provide that a

22. second offense is a Class 4 felony. I would move the adoption of

23. the amendment.
-
- PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

25 Is there further discussion? Senator Mitchler.

SENATOR MITCHLER:

27 Mr. President, I'd like to ask the sponsor of ihe amendment,

. 2a if the amendment in anyway relates to the patrons of'a dbqfight

aq or is it..ois this only directed at the. person who stages a dog-

fiqht?30
.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALDI'31. .

Senator Hynes.32
.

, SENATOR HYNES:334 .

36
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The bill itself relate's to patrons, to the person that

stages and promotes it, to the person kho trains animals, to
k . .

anyone who provides equipment and supplies and so on, and the

4. amendment addresses ifself to each of those categories.

5. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

6. Is there further discussion? Al1 those in favor ofvAmendment

7. No. l to Senate Bill 173 indicate by saying Aye. All those opposed

8. No. The Ayes have it. The amèndment is adopted. Are there

further amendments? 3rd reading. I've been advised that I have...

l0. I have some constituenis from the great town of Salemz Illinois,

1l. the Political Science class of Salem Community High School. Would

l2. they please rise and be...and be reçognized. There are..osenator

13. Merritt, for 'what purpose do you arise?

l4. SENATOR MERRITT:

1.

l6.

l7.

l8.

1 9 '.

20.

2t.

Mr. President, while welre on thak same order, and Senators,

we're privileged to have with us today the Director of. our Depart-

ment of Business and Economic Development, Joe èisciotte, and ac-

companying him is Arkhur Compton, Who heads up our Illinois office

in Brussels thàt has been quite successfulo..recent years together

with his lovely wife, Mrs. Compton. Theydre at the rear of the

Senate. I wpuld hope they Would wave their hands so that We might

all recognize him for the great jpb hels done for the State of

23. Illinois in nrussels.

24. PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR DOHNEWALD)

25. We have several Motions in Writing that were to be argued
' 

. '26. today by Senator Morris, Brucey Senator Netsch...that's Eomorrow .

2p. We will not have the opportunity to argue those Motions Eoday and. . ..

' 

ith Ehe understanding Ehat We Will reset khem io'r tomorrow.28 &nd W

:9 Is there leave? Leave, is granted. Are'there further announcements?
'o senator Kosinski.3 . . .

SENATOR KOSINSKI:

a2 Mr. Chairman, my dear colleaques, when a man sits back in bed

: and sees and hears and receives so many bits of news wondering how3 34 
. .
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he's making out, you begin. to say to yourself - God, thank you

for so many friends. I'd like to thank a1l the Senators who had
' made inquiries about me# the Clerks and the Pagep, the. secretaries

1. and if I have missed anyone else, please'forgive me. .1 have a

5. little cake.coming in here and with the word - thank,yog - and

6. thank you, God bless you and keep a1l of you well. Thank you.

7. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

8. Wedre glad to have you back, Norbie. Senator Glass, for what

9. purpose do you arise?

l0. SENATOR GLASS:

ll. For an announcement, Mr. President.

l2. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

13. Make thé announcement.

l4. SENATOR GLASS:

The...the announcepent is that I hope a11 of the softball

l6. Dlayers are listening. The Senate softball team Will .have a

17. Practice this afternoon. Repeak - Will practicl this afternoon

18. at'5:00 olclock and the directicns to the location of the practfce

19.. are being circulated right now. Five...the directions say 5:30

20 but webre moving it u/ 5:00 p.m. Thank you.
21. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

22. Senator Bruce.

23. SENATOR BRUCE:

24. Yes, Mr. President and members of the Senater I ask leave.of

a5. 'the Senate to be joined as a cosponsor of Senate Bill 892.

26 PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

2p. Do we have leave? Leave is granted.. Introduction of bills.

jg SECRETARY:
ag Senate Bill 1494 ,introduced by Senators Regner, Welsh, Graham,

Mccarthyt3t
. ,

(Secretary reads title of bill)

.az lst reading of the bill.

( PRESID:NG OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)33: 
.

1.

2
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'Motions. Senator Rock.

SENATOR. ROCK :. . -

Thank you, Mr. President. In the ablence of our caucus

chairman, Senator Welsh, is off the Floor, there will, in fact,
be a. Democratic .caucus tomorrow morning at 10:00 o'clpck in

the Presidentls office. Tomorrow morning, 10:00 o'clock in

the President's o'fïice. I'm told we go on the Floor.. .we...

Session commences at 10:30z so we'd ask everybody to please be

timply. 10:00 o'clock in the President's office.

PRESIDING OEFICERI (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Motions. ...senator Moore.

SENATOR MOORE:

g

4.

5.

8.

l0.

ll.

l2.

13. 'Yes, Mr. President, I'd like leave of the Body to discharge

l4. the Committee on Pinance ando..credit Regulations from hearing

House Bill 703, and would ask that it be. . .reassigned to Local

l6. Government. It's a companion bill. 704' is in Local. Government.

17. Theylre both matters 6n...

1a. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

Do we have leave? Leave is granted. Senator Bloom.

2o. SENATOR BLOOM:

a1, Yes, thank you, Mr. President. I would ask leave to be added

22 as a cosponsor of Senate Joint Resolution 26.
' 

éR (ssNAToR DONNEWALD)za PRESIDING OFFIC :
;

24 Is theke leave? Leave is granted. Senator Partee.

SENATOR PARTEE:

26 Yes, you called.

:7 PRESIDING OFFICER:

28.

SENATéR PARTSE:29
.

Well, very honestly,30
.

The...the..othe

(SENATOR DONNEWALD)

hour is 2:30. What are your wishes?

Proves that wepre not perfect. We

are really not cerkain whether the Sesaion calls for 10:00 or1

10:30 tomorrcw. It's in two places. One says.. .32.

: PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)33: 
,
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1.

2.

Ik is 10:30, then if it...the Session commences at 10:30,

4. there will be a Democratic Caucus'in President's office at 10:00 .

5. o'clock in the morninq. 10:00 sharp. Thank you.

6. PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DONNEWALD)

7. Senator Partèè moves we adjourn until 10:30 tomorrow

8. morning, Wednesday, May 7th. Senate stands adjourned. Senator

9. Palper.

l0. SENATOR PALMER:

ll. I'd like to announce that the Education Committee wil'l meet

10...10:30 apparently, Senator.

SENATOR PARTEE:

l 3 .
' 

14

fifteen minutes

SENATOR JOHNS:

Mr. President. Mr. President, just wish to announce that
Executive Committee will meet at 2:30.prompt1y. Let's get in

there and let's get the bills out of the way.

after adjournment in Room l22 B.

l 6 .

l 7 .

l 8 ..

l9.

20.

2k.

22.

23.

2(.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.
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